Abstract. Five male Irish Terrier puppies had a stiff gait, difficulty in swallowing, dirty cheeks because of food residues, an enlarged tongue and atrophic muscles. At electromyographical examination high-frequency discharges suggestive of myotonia were present. The values for serum creatine-phosphokinase and aldolase were extremely high. Serum vitamin E values were normal. At necropsy the muscles were pale with yellowish white streaks. Histologically there was a patchy distribution of the lesions. Granular and floccular changes (Zenker's degeneration) with phagocytosis, giant cells and calcification were found. Histochemical changes were the same in all muscles investigated, but were not equally pronounced. In the muscle specimens with greatest change the distinction between type I and type I1 fibres was largely lost. Rounded hypertrophic fibres contained no glycogen, and most did not show activity of phosphorylase, dehydrogenases, and oxidases. Activity of glycerol-3-phosphate oxidase and acid phosphatase was markedly increased. Abnormal mitochondria and unknown electron-dense bodies were found. The tubular system seemed to be reduced in some abnormal fibres. The disease is probably recessive X-linked. 
Myopathies in dogs have seldom been reported. INNES [13] , MEIER [18] and WHITNEY [36] discussed individual dogs but not family histories.
More recently KASPAR and LOMBARD [14] reported myodystrophy in a litter of Beagles and MANKTELOW [16] in a litter of mongrels. The cause of the disease is still obscure, but vitamin E deficiency was suspected by MEIER [18] , KASPAR and LOMBARD [14] and MANKTELOW [16] . The present report deals with the clinical, neurological, electromyographical, histological, histochemical and hereditary aspects of a myopathy in some male Irish Terriers from one litter.
Materials and Methods
The affected pups were five brothers from a litter of seven males and one female. Clinical and laboratory data are available with regard to six males of the litter and also the mother and a half sister. Of the other dogs referred to in figure 1 only such histories as were given by their owners can be reported. After the finding of a myopathy on necropsy of pup 11, the following determinations were performed on pups 111, IV and V, the mother, a healthy littermate, and a half sister: aldolase, creatine phosphokinase (Biochimica test combination and Monotest, both Boehringer Mannheim), lactate dehydrogenase, aspartate and alanine aminotransferases, acid and alkaline phosphatases, total proteins (Merckotests, Merck A.G. Darmstadt), electrophoretic pattern (micromethod on cellogel strips), sodium, potassium, calcium, phosphorus and vitamin E [5] . Creatine values in 24-h urine samples were determined for pups 111, IV, and V [9] .
Electromyographical investigations were performed with a Disa electromyograph type 14A 30 by using bipolar concentric needle electrodes in pups 111, IV and V. The quadriceps femoris, biceps femoris, gastrocnemius, biceps brachii and triceps brachii of the left side of the body, and the dorsal muscles of the neck were investigated at room temperature. During this examination the unanaesthetized animals were kept at rest in lateral recumbency.
Samples of heart, lungs, liver, kidney, spleen, lymph nodes, tongue, testicles, lenses, urinary bladder, brain, spinal cord and many skeletal muscles were fixed in 4% formalin, embedded in paraffin, and cut at 7 wm. The sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin and according to the technique of van Gieson. The muscle samples were also stained with Gomori's trichrome, Azan, and according to the technique of von Kossa. Sections of the brain, spinal cord and peripheral nerves were also stained with Nissl's method and Kluver's stain.
For the histochemical study fresh muscle specimens of dogs 111, IV and V were rapidly frozen by immersing small blocks of tissue in isopentane cooled to -1 50 "C with liquid nitrogen. From dogs I11 and V specimens of the quadriceps femoris and the triceps brachii were collected under fluothane inhalation anaesthesia, and from dog IV specimens of the quadriceps femoris, the triceps brachii, the tongue and the heart were collected immediately after death.
Longitudinal and transverse serial sections were cut at 6 pm in a cryostat. Fixed or unfixed sections were stained by the following histochemical methods. The activity of a-glucan phosphorylase a and b (EC 2.4.1.1) was demonstrated according to the method of MEIJER [21] . The activities of adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) (Mgz+-activated) (EC 3.6.1.3) and 5-nucleotidase (EC 3.1.3.5) were demonstrated according to the methods of WACHSTEIN and MEISEL [31, 321 . The coupling state of the oxidative phosphorylation of the mitochondria was studied with a modification of the method of WACHSTEIN and MEISEL for the demonstration of ATPase. Sections pretreated in solutions containing the uncoupling substances 2,4-dinitrophenol or 4,5,6,7-tetrachloro-2-trifluoromethyl benzimidazole were used. The activity of myosin ATPase (EC 3.6.1.3) was demonstrated according to the method of MEIJER [23] . [25] , but with the incubation medium also containing phenazine methosulphate at a concentration of 50 pg/ml. The activity of menadione-linked glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.99.5) was demonstrated according to the method of WATTENBERG and LEONG [33] . The activities of phosphoglucomutase (EC 2.7.5.1), hexokinase (EC 2.7.1.1) and phosphoglucoseisomerase (EC 5.3.1.9) were demonstrated according to MEIJER'S [19, 20, 221 method. The activity of cytochrome c oxidase (EC 1.9.3.1) was demonstrated according to BURSTONE [4] with the substrates p-aminodiphenylamine and p-methoxy-p-aminodiphenylamine. The incubation medium (pH 6.0) for the demonstration of peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.7) contained the same substrates as used for cytochrome c oxidase, but with the incubation medium also containing hydrogen peroxide at a concentration of lo2 M. The activities of acid phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.2) and aryl esterase (EC 3.1.1.2) were demonstrated according to BURSTONE'S method [4] with the substrates naphtol As-BI phosphate or naphtol As-D acetate, respectively. Glycogen was demonstrated by the periodic acid-Schiff technique, combined with diastase digestion. Oil red 0 was used to demonstrate lipids.
From dog I11 samples of the left triceps brachii and from dog IV specimens of the left triceps brachii, the left quadriceps femoris, and of the tongue were collected for electron microscopic study immediately after death.
A clinically healthy, 6-month-old Irish Terrier was available for biopsies of the right triceps brachii and the right quadriceps femoris. Laboratory and histological data of this dog were within normal limits.
All samples were fixed at room temperature immediately after removal from the animal. The fixation solution consisted of 5% glutaraldehyde in a 0.1 M phosphate buffer adjusted to pH 7.2. Fixation time was about 4 h. After fixation the samples were stored at 4 "C for several days to several weeks according to the method of SABATTINI et al. [28] . Osmication was done with a 2% OsO, solution in a 0.1 M Na cacodylate HCI buffer adjusted to pH 7.2 for about 2 h at 4°C. This was subsequently followed by a block staining in 2% uranylacetate for two periods of 45 min. Subsequently the samples were rapidly dehydrated by ethanol in a graded series of concentrations. Propylene oxide was used prior to embedding in either araldite [6] for the samples of animal 111, or in epon [15] for the samples of the animal IV and the control animal. Sections 1.0 pm thick and ultra-thin sections were prepared on an LKB Ultratome I. Ultra-thin sections were stained with lead citrate [29] . Micrographs were taken on a Philips EM 100 C at an acceleration voltage of 60 kV, with a 20-micron objective aperture.
Clinical Investigations
The five pups had been born after a normal pregnancy. The parents were clinically healthy. The pups had no abnormalities during the first 8 weeks. They had been vaccinated against canine distemper and treated for worms. They had been nursed for 6 weeks, and subsequently were fed meat, bread, rice and cow's milk. N o vitamin or mineral mixtures had been added. Trou- bles with swallowing started at the age of 8 weeks. At 13 weeks difficulty in walking was noticed.
Identical signs had been observed in the two previous litters from the same bitch ( fig. 1 ). All dogs with these signs were males, and had been killed when about 6 months old. When first examined all were in poor condition, but were lively and bright. They had lumbar kyphosis and stiffness on walking. Jumping or lifting themselves on their hind limbs was impossible. The slightest uneveness of the floor caused great problems. Their cheeks were moist and dirty with saliva and food residues. The mouths could be only partly opened. The base of the tongue was too broad and too hard and covered both rows of molars.
After an initial resistance, all passive joint movements were normal. The pup did not evince spontaneous pain. Even slight struggling during the examination resulted immediately in cyanosis. The clinical examinations were otherwise negative. Radiological examinations of the skeleton showed no abnormalities. On neurologic examination [ 10, 17, 301 postural reactions and coordination were normal, reflexes were symmetrical, and the cranial nerves and the spinal cord tracts were intact. Cutaneous aesthesia was normal.
The muscles were atrophic. Later, this atrophy became more pronounced. The tonus of the muscles was very high. Relaxation proved to be difficult, and this might have been responsible for the initial resistance of the passive A LIOOpJ joint movements. Dorsal flexion of the neck was hardly possible and very painful. A sudden upward or downward movement of the head resulted in lifting of the front or hind limbs, respectively. Dimpling or contraction after muscle percussion could not be provoked.
A characteristic myotonic reaction could be heard and seen during electromyographic investigation. The sound of these discharges was very typical. It began with high-frequency discharges at the moment of insertion of the electrode and changed to low-frequency discharges ( fig. 2) . These myotonic signs were almost inexhaustible. They were found in all investigated muscles. A period of 3 sec immediately after insertion of the electrodein the M. gastrocnemius dexter is shown in figure 2A , and figure 2B shows a second period, 30 sec later. During this period the animal was very quiet. Bursts of myotonic reactions were triggered by even the slightest manipulation, and it was therefore impossible to observe the form and measure the duration of single potentials. Fibrillations and positive potentials did not occur during periods of relaxation.
The myotonic animals were not curarized because of their clinical condition, and the owners did not allow denervation of an affected muscle in order to determine whether the bursts of high-frequency discharges were 
The estimations have been listed by the lowest, mean, and highest values.
neurogenic or myogenic. Therefore, a series of six normal dogs, and also the clinically sound mother of the affected pups, were investigated in the same manner. In none of these animals could the so called 'dive-bomber pattern' be seen or heard. The electrocardiograms were normal. Routine urinalysis was normal. The urine contained large amounts of creatine (32-49 mg/kg body weight124 h). The stools were always normal in consistency. Worm eggs were not found, and values for fatty acids, fat, amylum and fecal trypsin were within normal limits.
Almost all blood enzymes investigated were elevated (table I) . In particular the values for creatine phosphokinase and aldolase were extremely high. Although total serum proteins were normal, the electrophoretic pattern often showed an increase of the a,-fraction. This increase became more pronounced as the illness of the dogs became worse. The serum vitamin E was within normal limits [7, 81. Blood chemical values of the mother, a healthy male littermate, and a half sister of the pups were normal. During the period of observation, all pups tried to eat but had great difficulty in swallowing.
They seemed unable to transport food to the pharynx. Fever was never present.
Apart from the signs previously mentioned, clinical examination of dog I, which had been a straggler from the beginning, revealed very loud heart sounds. An x-ray picture of the chest showed a large rounded shadow, in which the heart was included. At the request of the breeder this dog was killed on the day of admission. Dog I1 was killed at the age of 20 weeks, again at the request of the breeder. Dog V, which had only slight difficulty in swallowing, was killed at the age of 16 months. This dog had been treated with vitamin E, procaine-amide and quinine. With this treatment no improvement was achieved.
Dogs I11 and IV were not treated. Their condition deteriorated, and they were killed at the age of 6 months.
Postmortem Examination
Necropsy findings in dogs I, 11,111, and IV are presented. Dogs I11 and IV were investigated extensively. All were in poor condition and were dehydrated. The superficial lymph nodes were enlarged, moist, and gray.
The skeletal muscles were atrophic and pale. Yellow-white streaks, a few millimetres long and up to 1 mm wide, ran in the direction of the fibres. The extent of the skeletal muscle changes varied from dog to dog and from muscle to muscle.
The tongues of dogs I11 and IV, which were enlarged, had the changes described above and distinct foci of calcification up to several millimetres in diameter. Dog I had a congenital peritoneopericardial diaphragmatic hernia. The greater part of the liver, congested and covered with serosa, was in the pericardial cavity. Dog 111 had some superficial erosions on the ventral surface of the tongue. Dog 1V had a line of endocardia1 calcification in the left atrium.
All other organs, including the central and peripheral nervous system, were normal.
Histology
In the muscle tissue, fields with normal and abnormal fibres were intermingled. The diameter of the muscle fibres varied ( fig. 3 ). There were foci with swollen eosinophilic fibres, without cross and longitudinal striations, often with granular and floccular changes (Zenker's degeneration). Phagocytosis was seen in some fibres. Basophilic fibres with an increased number of enlarged vesicular nuclei with prominent nucleoli were detected. The nuclei were often arranged in rows. Some fibres were partly or wholly calcified ( fig. 4, 5 ). In the tongue the calcified fibres formed foci up to several millimetres in size. The number of sarcolemmal nuclei that had migrated to the centre of the fibres was not more than in normal muscle fibres. Cellular infiltrations of mesenchymal origin (histiocytes and some fibroblasts) were detected in the endomysium and perimysium. A few lymphocytes were seen. In some areas multinucleated giant cells were present. Fat and connective tissue were not increased. These changes were found in all skeletal muscles examined. There was much variation in extent and severity between muscles and between dogs.
A proliferative lymphadenitis with a marked reticuloendothelial hyperplasia was observed in the superficial lymph nodes. The spleen was strongly activated, especially the white pulp. Almost no maturing lymphocytes and a few macrophages were detected in the germinal centres. Many polymorphonuclear neutrophils were present in the marginal zone. The spleen of dog I l l had hyperplastic red pulp. The liver had centrolobular degeneration, enlargement of the space of Disse, and hypertrophy of the Kupffer cells. Small concentrations of lymphocytes were present in the portal areas, and there was proliferation of bile ducts.
The heart, lungs, kidneys, testicles, intestines, smooth muscle, lenses, brain, spinal cord and peripheral nerves had no abnormalities. The smooth muscles of the intestines and bladder contained no lipofuscin.
Histochemistry
The different muscle specimens had the same histochemical changes. These changes, however, were not equally pronounced in the different samples. The most severe changes were seen in the quadriceps femoris from pup I11 and the tongue from pup IV. In the specimens of the triceps brachii from pups 111 and IV, and of the quadriceps femoris from pups IV and V, the histochemical changes were less severe, whereas heart tissue samples from pup IV did not show any alterations.
Histochemical distinction between type I and type I1 myofibres was lost in affected areas. The hypertrophic and small rounded fibres in the abnormal areas contained little or no glycogen, and phosphorylase activity could not be demonstrated in these fibres ( fig. 6 ). Fibres existed that did not contain glycogen but had phosphorylase activity. There also were fibres that contained glycogen but had no phosphorylase activity. There was not a complete correlation between the absence of glycogen in the fibres and the inability to demonstrate phosphorylase activity.
In the quadriceps femoris from dog I11 and in the tongue from dog IV almost all hypertrophic fibres, lacking phosphorylase activity, had very little or no activity of the dehydrogenases ( fig. 7) , cytochrome c oxidase, phosphoglucomutase, hexokinase and phosphohexoisomerase. These fibres showed activity of a-glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase; sometimes it was increased ( fig. 8 ). On the other hand, the small fibres that lacked phosphorylase activity showed activity of the enzymes mentioned above. Fig. 6 . Activity of a-glucan phosphorylase from the same tissue specimen shown in figure 3 . The groups of abnormal fibres show no activity. In the groups of normal fibres the difference between type I and type I1 fibres is seen. Fig. 7 . Activity of NADH : tetrazolium oxidoreductase from the same tissue specimen as in figure 6 . Many fibres have only slight activity. Some of the phosphorylase-depleted hypertrophic and small fibres showed a high activity of mitochondria1 adenosine triphosphatase activity, which could not be further stimulated by means of the uncoupling substances.
The macrophages in the vicinity or sometimes in the fibres in the areas with phagocytosis were characterized by high activities of acid phosphatase, aryl esterase, myeloperoxidase and a-glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase ( fig. 8 ).
Electron Microscopy
There was much variation between dogs, therefore, the characteristics of the muscles of each animal are given separately. tions, which could give rise to ruptures of the filaments. In extreme cases the two lines were very granular. On the other hand, extreme relaxation could occur, mostly combined with hyalinization of the I-zones.
There were some apparently immature muscle cells. In such cases a very well developed to hyperplastic Golgi apparatus could be seen. There were also autophagic vacuoles in these cells. The nuclear chromatin was dispersed in coarse pieces, mostly condensed against the nuclear membrane. Often an extraordinarily large nucleolus was present, and many rather complex laminar electron-dense bodies were seen ( fig. 9-12) .
Control dog. Many mitochondria had incipient hydropic swelling, sometimes combined with cristolysis. The dimensions were larger than usual. The matrix had generally a clear appearance. The cristae tended to ramify and to fuse with their neighbours. In this way vacuole-like structures were frequently formed.
The T and L tubular systems had no striking deviations. The I-zones of the myofilamentous system had a hyaline appearance. The A-zones were irregular, but these phenomena had a focal character. No electron-dense bodies were seen.
Quadriceps femoris Dog IV. The mitochondria had a very opaque matrix and well-developed cristae with clear intercristal space. The dimensions were normal ( fig. 14) .
The T and L tubular systems were normal. In transverse sections of the myofilamentous system partial disappearance of individual actin and myosin filaments were observed. Longitudinal sections were the same as those of the triceps brachii. Many Z-zones showed loose filaments. Focal regions of necrosis with progressive hyalinization were seen ( fig. 13, 15 ). The nuclei were normal. Electron-dense bodies were frequently observed, but less often than in the triceps brachii.
Control dog. The mitochondria were larger than normal. The matrix was opaque. The cristae showed a tendency to ramify. The intercristal space was clear. The T and L tubular systems were normal. The myofilamentous system was normal apart from very small spots of total disorder and hyalinization. The nuclei were normal. Electron-dense bodies were not present.
Tongue Dog IV. The mitochondria were larger than normal. The matrix was opaque, with a clear intercristal space (fig. 10 ). The T and L tubular systems were normal in places in which the over-all organization was not very much, or not at all, disturbed. The organization of the myofilamentous system was disturbed in varying degree. Hyaline degenerative changes occurred. The Golgi apparatus seemed to be hyperplastic. The filaments showed very strong focal contractions with a tendency to granulate. The nuclei had a normal appearance, but many had big nucleoli. Many electron-dense bodies were found.
Results of Electron Microscopy
The restricted base permits only the following generalizations. All animals, including the control dog, had some degree of muscle degeneration. A patchy distribution of the degenerative changes was obvious. These foci were very small in the control dog.
The intercristal spaces were clear where the cristae were well developed. In some mitochondria the cristae seemed to ramify and to fuse, enclosing vacuoles. The mitochondria seemed to be larger than normal, especially towards the periphery of the cells. There was evidence of reduction of the tubular system in some cells of both dogs.
Apparently immature muscle cells were seen. Electron-dense bodies were present in all muscle samples of both dogs. In all dogs the mitochondria had an opaque matrix of varying density.
Discussion
The dogs evidently had a myopathy that started in early life. Muscular atrophy was an obvious sign. Electromyographically, high-frequency dis -charges as seen in myotonia [3] were seen, but clinically, dimpling or contraction after percussion could not be provoked.
Increase of creatine phosphokinase (CPK) is the most sensitive index for muscular diseases [27] . Values for CPK as high as found in these Irish Terriers have almost exclusively been found in the early stages in human patients with Duchenne-type muscular dystrophy. The enzymes, present in increased amounts in the peripheral blood, originate, except for the acid phosphatase, largely in the muscular tissue itself [35] , indicating nonspecific damage of this tissue. The origin of the acid phosphatase in the peripheral blood remains obscure. In human myopathies increased amounts of acid phosphatase in the serum have not been reported [27] . In man, creatinuria is a nonspecific manifestation in muscle diseases [27] . In healthy animals, creatinuria is seen as a rule [26] .
Histologically, the voluntary muscles of our dogs resemble those of vitamin-E-deficient rats [2] . A vitamin E deficiency was supposed to exist in myopathic dogs [14, 16, 181 . The very low vitamin E values, the replacement of muscle fibres by fat, the degeneration of type I muscle fibres, and lipofuscin in the smooth muscles of the gut and urinary bladder as found in experimental vitamin-E-deficient dogs [7, 81 are not in accordance with our findings.
The histochemical picture is consistent with a primary myopathy. Some severely affected fibres of the quadriceps femoris of dog I11 suggested a defect of the mitochondria1 oxidative phosphorylation. The findings of the mitochondrial ATPase activity were identical to the findings on muscle tissue from human patients [ l l , 12, 341 and to those from thyroidectomized rabbits [24] . In these studies the histochemical findings have been compared with the coupling state of the oxidative phosphorylation of isolated mitochondria from the same muscle specimens.
In all muscles the mitochondria were abnormal on electron microscopic examination. The opacity of the mitochondria could not be caused by fixation and subsequent embedding procedures, as all mitochondria other than muscle mitochondria appeared normal. The electron-dense bodies have only been observed in the abnormal muscle fibres.
The patchy deviations on myofilaments and mitochondria and the appearance of unknown electron-dense bodies indicated degeneration of myocells, but did not claim any specificity for the disease described. The muscle disease has only been recognized in male animals ( fig. 1 ). Recessive X-linked inheritance of the disease is strongly suggested by the history of the progeny.
